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1.1.1.1. QuickQuickQuickQuick StartStartStartStart

Follow the procedure below to quickly start using your data logger:
1. Connect the data logger to a free USB port on the computer.
2. Start LogPro software on the PC.
3. From the toolbar select Connect.
4. Then you can setup logger, download data, delete data from the logger.
5. Disconnect the logger with PC. Change the logger to LOG mode.

TheTheTheThe loggerloggerloggerlogger hashashashas threethreethreethree modes:modes:modes:modes:
1. LOG: In the mode, the logger samples and records data timely.
2. Standby: In the mode, the logger stops to sample and record, but the LCD display is

on.
3. OFF: In the mode, the logger stops to sample and record, and the LCD display is off.

LogPro cannot connect to the logger also.

How to change the logger to LOGLOGLOGLOG mode? The following table shows the way to setup
the different loggers.

ModelModelModelModel LoggingLoggingLoggingLogging ONONONON LoggingLoggingLoggingLogging OFFOFFOFFOFF

S100S100S100S100
Press LOG/STDLOG/STDLOG/STDLOG/STD button for about 5
seconds, and then the “LOG”
symbol displays on the LCD.

Press LOG/STDLOG/STDLOG/STDLOG/STD button for
about 5 seconds again, and
the logger will be off.

HE170~HE174HE170~HE174HE170~HE174HE170~HE174
Press OKOKOKOK button for about 5
seconds, and then LCD is on. The
logging function was opened.

Press OKOKOKOK button for about 5
seconds again, and the logger
will be off.

HE701~HE725HE701~HE725HE701~HE725HE701~HE725 Press LOGLOGLOGLOG button, and then the
“LOG” symbol displays on the LCD.

Press LOGLOGLOGLOG button again, and
the “LOG” symbol disappears.

S300~S380S300~S380S300~S380S300~S380
Press LOG/STDLOG/STDLOG/STDLOG/STD button, and then
the “LOG” symbol displays on the
LCD.

Press LOG/STDLOG/STDLOG/STDLOG/STD button again,
and then the “LOG” symbol
disappears.

S500~S580S500~S580S500~S580S500~S580
Press LOGLOGLOGLOG button, and then the
“LOG” symbol displays on the LCD.

Press LOGLOGLOGLOG button again, and
the “LOG” symbol disappears.

HE8000HE8000HE8000HE8000 IRIRIRIR
Press LOGLOGLOGLOG button, and then the
“LOG” symbol displays on the LCD.

Press LOGLOGLOGLOG button again, and
the “LOG” symbol disappears.

S220S220S220S220
Press LOGLOGLOGLOG button, and then the
“LOG” symbol displays on the LCD.

Press LOGLOGLOGLOG button again, and
the “LOG” symbol disappears.
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2.2.2.2. InstallingInstallingInstallingInstalling USBUSBUSBUSB DriverDriverDriverDriver

Please find the setup file for USB Driver from CD. Then install it..

3.3.3.3. ConnectingConnectingConnectingConnecting thethethethe LoggerLoggerLoggerLogger totototo PCPCPCPC

To connect the logger to the computer, follow these steps:
1. Connect the USB cable to the logger and to a free USB port on the computer.
2. If you are connecting the logger to the PC for the first time, the logger will

automatically be recognized and installed on the computer.
3. Start LogPro analysis software.

4. Click the icon from the toolbar, and then LogPro connects to the logger. The

port and baud selection dialogue will appear in the progress. The software checks the
USB port automatically.

If more than one logger is connected to the PC, maybe you should choose the port
manually. Don’t care about the baud, if you forget it, the software will check the baud
automatically.

Note:Note:Note:Note: The windows operating system can not handle USB devices being unplugged and
plugged back too fast. When unplugging the logger, wait for about 5 seconds before
plugging it in again. If you unplug and plug back a device too quickly, the computer may
stop recognizing any USB devices on that port. If this happens you will have to restart the
computer. This is a windows USB problem and is not related to LogPro.
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4.4.4.4. SettingSettingSettingSetting upupupup thethethethe LoggerLoggerLoggerLogger (S300/400/500)(S300/400/500)(S300/400/500)(S300/400/500)

To set the logger to start recording data, click the button on the toolbar, or select
Setup from the menu.

� : Get current setup information from the logger. Click this button, and then the
old setup information is shown below.

� : Synchronize the new setup information to the logger. After changing the

configuration, dodododo notnotnotnot forgetforgetforgetforget clicking this button to make sure that the new
configuration is wrote to the logger.

� Battery State: Indicate the battery state.
� Logger Time: the current time of the logger. If

there is a big difference between PC time and
the logger time, you must synchronize it.

� Name: Gives a name to the logger.
� Type: The device type.
� Model: The device model.
� Serial No: Every logger has a SN with 10

characters. The length must be 10.
� SamplingSamplingSamplingSampling Interval(s):Interval(s):Interval(s):Interval(s): The interval of

sampling.
� LOGLOGLOGLOG Intervals(s):Intervals(s):Intervals(s):Intervals(s): The interval of recording.
� Log Count: The count of the logs that the

logger has recorded.
� Memory capacity: The total capacity of the

logger memory. One reading includes time
and three channels’ data.

CalibrateCalibrateCalibrateCalibrate thethethethe logger:logger:logger:logger: The logger is factory
calibrated to an accuracy given in the device
specifications. However, there may be times when
you wish to adjust the calibration of your logger.
LogPro provides you with the ability to perform a
single point offset calibration. This calibration can
be used to increase the accuracy of the logger for
a restricted data range.
� CH1 offset: The offset of channel one.
� CH2 offset: The offset of channel two.
� CH3 offset: The offset of channel three.
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5.5.5.5. SettingSettingSettingSetting upupupup thethethethe LoggerLoggerLoggerLogger (HE701~HE725,(HE701~HE725,(HE701~HE725,(HE701~HE725,
HE801~HE825)HE801~HE825)HE801~HE825)HE801~HE825)

To set the logger to start recording data, click the button on the toolbar, or select
Setup from the menu.

� : Get current setup information from the logger. Click this button, and then the
old setup information is shown below.

� : Synchronize the new setup information to the logger. After changing the

configuration, dodododo notnotnotnot forgetforgetforgetforget clicking this button to make sure that the new
configuration is wrote to the logger.

� SamplingSamplingSamplingSampling Interval(s):Interval(s):Interval(s):Interval(s): The
interval of sampling.

� LOGLOGLOGLOG Intervals(s):Intervals(s):Intervals(s):Intervals(s): The interval
of recording.

� Logs: The count of the logs that
the logger has recorded
automatically.

� Total: The total capacity of the
logger memory. One reading
includes time and three
channels’ data.

CalibrateCalibrateCalibrateCalibrate thethethethe logger:logger:logger:logger: The logger is
factory calibrated to an accuracy
given in the device specifications.
However, there may be times when
you wish to adjust the calibration of
your logger. LogPro provides you
with the ability to perform a single
point offset calibration. This
calibration can be used to increase
the accuracy of the logger for a
restricted data range.
� CH1 offset: The offset of channel one.
� CH2 offset: The offset of channel two.
� CH3 offset: The offset of channel three.
� CH4 offset: The offset of channel four.
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6.6.6.6. SettingSettingSettingSetting upupupup thethethethe LoggerLoggerLoggerLogger (S100)(S100)(S100)(S100)

To set the logger to start recording data, click the button on the toolbar, or select
Setup from the menu.

� : Get current setup information from the logger. Click this button, and then the
old setup information is shown below.

� : Synchronize the new setup information to the logger. After changing the

configuration, dodododo notnotnotnot forgetforgetforgetforget clicking this
button to make sure that the new
configuration is wrote to the logger.

� : Synchronize the PC time to the logger.

� SamplingSamplingSamplingSampling Interval(s):Interval(s):Interval(s):Interval(s): The interval of
sampling.

� LOGLOGLOGLOG Intervals(s):Intervals(s):Intervals(s):Intervals(s): The interval of recording.
� Logs: The count of the logs that the logger

has recorded automatically.
� Total: The total capacity of the logger memory.

One reading includes time and three
channels’ data.

CalibrateCalibrateCalibrateCalibrate thethethethe logger:logger:logger:logger: The logger is factory
calibrated to an accuracy given in the device
specifications. However, there may be times when
you wish to adjust the calibration of your logger.
LogPro provides you with the ability to perform a
single point offset calibration. This calibration can
be used to increase the accuracy of the logger for a restricted data range.
� CH1 offset: The offset of channel one.
� CH2 offset: The offset of channel two.
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7.7.7.7. SettingSettingSettingSetting upupupup thethethethe LoggerLoggerLoggerLogger (HE170~174)(HE170~174)(HE170~174)(HE170~174)

To set the logger to start recording data, click the button on the toolbar, or select
Setup from the menu.

� : Get current setup information from the logger. Click this button, and then the
old setup information is shown below.

� : Synchronize the new setup information to the logger. After changing the

configuration, dodododo notnotnotnot forgetforgetforgetforget clicking this button to make sure that the new
configuration is wrote to the logger.

� SamplingSamplingSamplingSampling Interval(s):Interval(s):Interval(s):Interval(s): The interval of sampling.
� LOGLOGLOGLOG Intervals(s):Intervals(s):Intervals(s):Intervals(s): The interval of recording.
� Logs: The count of the logs that the logger has

recorded automatically.
� Total: The total capacity of the logger memory.

One reading includes time and three channels’
data.

CalibrateCalibrateCalibrateCalibrate thethethethe logger:logger:logger:logger: The logger is factory
calibrated to an accuracy given in the device
specifications. However, there may be times when
you wish to adjust the calibration of your logger.
LogPro provides you with the ability to perform a
single point offset calibration. This calibration can be
used to increase the accuracy of the logger for a
restricted data range.
� CH1 offset: The offset of channel one.
� CH2 offset: The offset of channel two.
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8.8.8.8. DownloadDownloadDownloadDownload datadatadatadata fromfromfromfrom thethethethe logger.logger.logger.logger.

To get the recorded logs from the logger, connect the logger to your computer and click

the button on the toolbar. Once the data is transferred from the logger to the PC,
the data graph and data listing windows will be displayed.
The graph display will be blank if there are not any logs.
Note:Note:Note:Note: PushPushPushPush leftleftleftleft mousemousemousemouse buttonbuttonbuttonbutton down,down,down,down, andandandand thenthenthenthen movemovemovemove totototo selectselectselectselect aaaa rectanglerectanglerectanglerectangle area,area,area,area, whenwhenwhenwhen
thethethethe leftleftleftleft mousemousemousemouse buttonbuttonbuttonbutton isisisis up,up,up,up, thethethethe graphgraphgraphgraph willwillwillwill bebebebe redrawredrawredrawredraw withwithwithwith thethethethe datadatadatadata inininin thethethethe selectedselectedselectedselected
rectanglerectanglerectanglerectangle area.area.area.area. ClickClickClickClick rightrightrightright button,button,button,button, thenthenthenthen thethethethe graphgraphgraphgraph willwillwillwill bebebebe redrawingredrawingredrawingredrawing withwithwithwith allallallall thethethethe datadatadatadata
inininin thethethethe logslogslogslogs file.file.file.file.
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9.9.9.9. DeleteDeleteDeleteDelete allallallall thethethethe logslogslogslogs fromfromfromfrom thethethethe logger.logger.logger.logger.

To erase all data from the logger, connect to the logger, and then click button on

the toolbar.
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10.10.10.10. DataDataDataData ListingListingListingListing WindowWindowWindowWindow

Click button on the toolbar, and then the data listing window is shown below.

The data pane lists the data samples collected by the logging device.
The column width of each column is adjustable by using the left mouse button and
dragging the column the desired width.
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11.11.11.11. ExportingExportingExportingExporting LogLogLogLog DataDataDataData

You can use LogPro to export sample data to a text file or to a Microsoft Excel file or BMP
file.

� : Export sample data to an Excel file.

� : Export sample data to a PDF file.

� : Export graph to a BMP file.
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12.12.12.12. FileFileFileFile ListListListList

The file list pane lists all the files in the directory Logfiles which is located in the installed
directory of LogPro.

� Double click left mouse button, then the selected file is opened.
� Click right mouse button, a popup menu is shown as below, and you can rename or

delete a log file.
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